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MONDAY DEO 21 1S03

nm FOR ALL

Dropping in at tho Bishop Memorial

chapel at Kamehameha School

grounds last Saturday evening whero

Founders Day exercises wero be ¬

ing held as is usual wo happened to

be Just In timo to hear tho lutter half

at an address by the Rev O P Emer-

son

¬

on Pitfalls and Solid Grounds

which turned out to bo a senil polltical

address byn political parsont

While ho wrs thus making his de-

livery

¬

our memory roverted back to

January 7 1895 when tho first gang of

thirteen political prisoners rebels In

other words was being marched
through tho streets fiom tho Station

Hoitso to Oahu Prison in the aftor
noon about S oclock guarded by po

llco and cltlzon volunteer soldiers with
guns and amongst tho latlcrwas this
same parson packing a gun and march ¬

ing along with tho prisoners And
now to think that ho should advise
young Hawalians boys and girls on
such topics is in our opinion an in
suit to them and other Hawalians in
tho audience present Wo think he
cannot Intelligently advlso them for
ho lias not been through many pit-

falls
¬

but has mostly lomained on
solid ground to bo sure Ho was

tolling tho young people what were
pitfalls i c as far as his knowledge

nml oxperlonco wore and what was
tho solid ground on which to stand
and mako onos murk and success In

life

Ono of the things ho advised which
Vras so Indelibly imprinted and Im

pressed in our mind was that they

were to fight tho battle of llfo not only

and alone for Hawalians but for all

Thoy wero to fight for Asiatics for

Americans and for Polynesians fight

for all But ho failed to advlso them

lu what to do In order to maintain tho

fight after thoy left school other than

to look abovg and beyond them and

this without tho wherewithal to keep

it up Tho sum and substance was

to look higher to whero thcro is that
heavenly peace and happiness and not

to look in tho depths below to whero

thcro Is weeping and gnashing of

teeth It was tho same old teaching

that his father and others beforo him

had taught and today the Hawaiian Is

rmlnu8 nationality and Independence

And that further that while they Ha ¬

walians looked above their country

was being stolen from under them Inch

by Inch and today they are without
It almost akin to being a stranger In

his own homo

TOriCS OF THE DAI

A large retail dry goods merchant

told us thoother day that he was do-

ing

¬

a good holiday business consider-

ing

¬

tho dullness of tho times and of

the shortage of ready cash among pur-

chasers

¬

This may be only In ono case

but what of the rest

In view of the explanation by Wray
Taylor tho circumstances surrounding

his disappearance from the country and
tho fact that his Indebtedness to tho
Government has been fully satified It
Is plainly and only proper that the
Incident should bo allowed to drop
where It Is

From present Indications this com-

ing

¬

Christmas will bo the poorest one
wove had for many years We know
of several who will be unable to prov
vide as sumptuously this time as they
havo been accustomed to do In tho past
Being not as affluent they will havo
to mako the best of It and bo content
with what thoy have

Tho only difference we can sep in tho
Kepoikal contest of the County Act

and tho contest proposed by the Bar
Association Is that the former 1 likely
to move faster in that It has a head
to It Kepoikal will press bis case

while in j tho case of tho Bar Associa-

tion

¬

it was something liko tho forty
men that started In to skin a minnow
Tho County Act matter should bo taken
up and decided as quickly as possible

and tho shortest route just now is tho
best route

Tho San Francisco Call commenting
upon thoMacArthur affair says that
military secrets should not bo com-

municated

¬

to tattlers Precisely so

Tho next tlmo tho commander of this
military district wishes to communi-

cate

¬

cautionary advlco to ono of his
understrappers ho should gag muzzlo
and haudcuff him and leavo him in a
cavo somowhero for two weeks or so

At tho same tlmo ho should bo certain
that Governor Carter is away on tho
other Islands

Nearly overy Orlontal dry goodSStoro

about tho principal business parts of

tho city are announcing In largo let-

tered

¬

signs that they are doing either
ft great clearance sale grand reduc-

tion

¬

sale grand closing out sale or
u big cut salo 25 per cent to 50 per

cent off etc Aro theso sales really
so No they aro only following In tho
footsteps of their whito brothron hav-

ing

¬

learned of promluently placing bo- -

A- - t

foro customers how thoy havo marked

down tho prices of goods On tho

whole thoy nro bnly fakes and they

are faking as fakirs of the trade

In agreeing ordlsagrcelngwlth tho

verdict in tho Jones murder case tho

public must romembcr that tho Jury

had before U nil tho facts presented

by the prosecution ThcJury was ac

ceptablo to tlid- - prosecution as well as

tho defense As wo understand tho

matter tho prosecution failed to show

conclusively to tho Jury that Jones shot

and killed Mrs Parmcnter Thcro was

not only a reasonable doubt but an

extremely reasonable doubt left If

the strict letter of tho evidence was fol-

lowed

¬

and tho public hds every reason

to beliovc that It was Leaving out

tho question of Insanity there-- was

nothing to shofcMhat Jones did the

shooting except his own statement to

tho police and tho statement of Mrs

Parmentcr both of which wero ruled

outby tho court What Is to bo done

ula case like that J -

The action of the First National

Bank lu paying pygr Its proportion of

tho loan iunds hi advance of thij actual

receipt of tho money from the East is

to be commended for two very good

reasons First it showed that tho bank

was up to buslncsirand doalspromply
In business jnatters Second itshowed
that tho bank is disposed In every pos-

sible

¬

way to help the Government for-

ward

¬

and to promote as rapidly as pos-

sible

¬

the beginning of the works of a
public character planned by the Legis-

lature

¬

The bank is to be heartily

commended jVnd while on tho sub-

ject

¬

we may also remind the public

that It was Cashier Cooper that secured

from tho Government at Washington

the endorsement of the Hawaiian

bonds making them as good as United

States bonds and making all tho suc-

cess

¬

that George R Carter had while

on tho mainland In tho bond matter

Tho pollco did a thhig yesterday that
will glvo Honolulu a black eyo as a hos-

pitable town all over the United States

Yielding to the importunities of sail

ors who had been aboard ship for

weeks and wfyr the guests of tho city

for tho first day certain saloon men

entered their places with sailors that
they had met and endeavored to make

our Quaker Sunday a little cheerful
t

for them rIn o very caBo tho saloon

men wero pounced upon by tho pollco

and In two cases arrests were mado

Wo too liko Mr Thurston aro not In

favor of a California Sunday W
want no Bremerton hero But- - wo do

want coirimon sense There were

ashoro yesterday nearly 1500 men

from tho vlsltlngshlps They had been

aboard ship for weeks Whero did they

go What did they do Woil toll you

They bought Jersey lightning from

Chinese soda water stands and blind

tigers which pay no llccnso while the

Itgajlzed saloons that pay a heavy ll

cense and are in position to afford
proper entertainment to the visitors

wore compelled by the pollco to keep

closed as light as a drum This may

be one Jdea of entertaining visitors

but it is not the business and common
V -

senso Jdea -
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Contractor nd Builder

All Work Eutruoted Promptly At
tended to 2288 tf

B AUTHORITY

WATEB NOTICE

In accordance with Section 1 of
Chapter XXVI of the lows of 1880

All parsons holding water privi-
leges

¬

or thosn paving water rates are
hereby notiGed that tho wator rates
for tho turn ending Judo 80 1901
will bo duo and payable at the of
fico of tho Honolulu Water Works
on the let day of January 1904

AH auoh ratos romolniog unpaid
for Cftoou days after the aro due
will be subjeot to an additiooal ten
per oent

All privileges upon which ratea
remain unpaid February 15 1901
thirty days after becoming delin-

quent
¬

are liable to suspension with-
out

¬

further notioe
Kotos are payable at the office of

the Water Works in the basement
of the Capitol BuildioR

ANDREW BROWN
Supt Honolulu Waterworks

Honolulu December 19 1903
2690 lOt

IilKIISE

Wm GIrwin rmldont ft Manage
UImib Sprociela First YIoo Frosldent
W U GUXard Second Yloo Fresldent
U II Whitney Jr Treasurer ABeoreUrj
2eo J Hon Auditor

BUGAK FAOTOES

looat oi ins

OcoaQic gtotmshtp Copj
nt 0n IVnalMn Cm

IPtojocl SCilb
TO -

HONOLULU

AN- D-

k Way Stations

Telegrams can now be sent
from Honolulu to any plsoo
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

sam

wireless Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 181 Thats the
Honolulu Offioo Time aayod money
savod Minimum charge 32 par
message

D0I0LULU OFFICE XGOOI BLOC

UPSTAIBB

Braco faring Co

Hill Estate DialiK

108 Stat It max King

BOILTJIHa LOTS
Housas and Lots akd

iliAKDB VOR BALK

JLartUivlihlniritn iihlnutlpilntvMlHtrr

A HOME COMPANY II
Oapita1 0000000

Organized tinder theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

Tho HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Ua
LoanSjMortgagoa Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on tho
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build
ing Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
ana Maturity Co Ltl

L K KENTWELL
Manager

GAMAHA GO

Dealers in

Wines

Beers
uJETI- D-

Liquors
Cor Merohaut Alakea Streets

IMAIN 492 MAIN

FOR RENT

Stores

On tho promises of the Ssoitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings nro supplied with
hot and oolu water and eleotrie
lights Artesian wator Ferfeol
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On the premises or at the office o
J A Uesoon 88 tf

ROCK FGIT BALLAST

White end Blaolt Saad
In Quantities to Quit

ucrania cohibactisd

- FOB - m

ML m SOIL FOB SEE

i Jl
LJ Dump Oarts furnished Iday ou Hours Notlco

HITCHCOCK

Offioewlth J MMraiarrst Cm
wright Building Uorohant SU
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